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JESSE ZIM RETIRES
Jesse Zim of the Mi ami off ice ,the oldesi
e mployee of BO-BS in both age and servi ce,is
retir ing . He has been a repre sentative of t he
hospit al - doctor spon sored pr ogram eince August
14, I945. During his eleven ye ars of s ervice he
h as seen the Hospital Plan grow from less t han
16,000 subscribers to more than 6!8,000 a s izeable
number of whom were enrolled aa a result of his
personal efforts.
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Beginning hi s contribution to the voluntary health
insurance movement just after World War II he did
not have an automobile and was required to ride
the city buses from one business or 1nduetrial
are a to another.
Shortly after he made the initial rounds in behalf
of Blue Cross, there came into being the Blue Shield
Plan which during his years of ce~aeless effort
hae grown to an enrollment of 538,7I9 members
as of May 3I,I956.
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J esse r e t ires after having seen many growing pains
F L O R I D .A.
soothed. He,like his handful of fellow-ealeemen
PLAN S
back in t he early 50 1 a had to sweat through one
rate incre a se after another. It was difficult to
explain to the people who held Blue Croes-Blue
8 AW
BLUE Shield identification cards why rates on a Plan
S Ji I E L D
like hi s were going up when commercial insurance
C O M ll:
I N T 0
coats were standing still. People just didn't
BEING
under s ~and that ~a costs of hospitalization increase
a servi ce benefit plan automatically expands to
meet the ri se in costs while fixed-benefit program•
Quoting Mr. Zim
actually become less valuable. It took plenty of
• These Plans are
company spi rit to go out each day and try to draw
bigger than any
the li ne be tween fixed-benefit insurance policy
one person or
and a service contract as was being offered by the Plans. any one faction."
He is proud of the part"hi • Plana" h ave played in
forc ing the health insurance field to become more
competi t i ve a R he knows that only the patient benefits in the long run.
Hie untiri ng zeal for BO-BS was contagious and inapirational to all.
He served ae the first president of the Five-Year Olub ,also wae first to
rece ive a ten-year service pin.
Jim Hughes,Manager of .u-ea II,tells of some of Jesse's reti r e ment plane.
Jesse Zim has just purchased a brand new Chevrolet to use when he
r etires on August 1st and will journey to Boston to see his daughter,
son-in-law and granddaughter. Jesse-'s hobby is inventions, I understand that he has patented, over the years, some twenty-five inventions
and is currently working on an invention which he calls "Zim-Ball".
He is a very active gardner and neticulously cares for his yart so
that i t l ooks l i ke ten gardners were constantly at work. He takes
special pr ide in his grapefruit trees, datto peppers , which is the
hot test pepper grown and Jesse and his grandfather were responsible
for it 1 s garden growth in Florida.

News Of The Blues pays tribute to Jesse Zim who has given fully of his time
and energ! in the best interests of Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Here's hoping
that happiness and good heal th will be with you in your lei sure time.
Congratulations on the fine record you leave at Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
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E X E C UTIV E DIREC T O R

July 28, 1956
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Mr. Jesse Zim
Blue Cross-Blue Shield
724-726 West Flagler Street
Miami, Florida
Dear Jesse:
I have a picture before me that wil I become a permanent part of the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield archives, for it represents such an important part of the
development and growth of Blue Cross and Blue Shield In Florida.
The picture I speak of, Jesse, is one of you leaving the Miami Office to
make one of your many calls. It is an excellent photograph, I think, and
is a wonderful reminder to all of us of what an enthusiastic attitude can,do
to win friends and build the growth of our Program.
Your work at Blue Cross-Blue Shield is not past history to be filed away,
rather it is the foundation on which Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield will
grow after you, and I, and our co-workers have turned our responsibilities
over for retirement.
There is no need for me to go into the many victories Blue Cross-Blue Shield
has experienced in the past years. But I do want to go on record as saying
that working with people like yourself has made these victories more
mean i ngfu I•
Jesse, it looks as if you, who are full of so many firsts in Blue Cross and Blue
Shield, are about to do it again and be the first of us to retire. Thank you for
the privilege of working with a man of your caliber.

H. A. Schroder,
Executive Director
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Over 50 Million People Belong to
BLUE CROSS,

NEWS OF THE BLUES
August 1956
Jacksonville, Florida
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HAPPY

Julia White
Dorothy Rivers
Jimmy Williams
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BIRTHDAY

Julia White
Charlie Webb
William J. Timpone
Henry C. Michael
Ethel Gossman
James Elliott
Grace Terry
Jim Hughes
Arlie Emsley
C. O. Langston
Joyce Hardy
Mary Jane Turner
Rachel Holcombe
Carolyn Shackelford
William Markey'
'{ose Mallard
Joan Robinson
Jeralene Marshall

AMERICAN BATHING BEACH IS
A SOCIAL LEVELER

1
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20
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August

Mail Room
Sub. Service
Miami Rep.
Tampa Rep.
Claims
Services
Claims
Miami Branch Mgr.
Miami Office
Services
Jacksonville Rep. Off
Claims
Claims
Sub. Service
St. Petersburg Rep.
Claims
Sub. Service
Records

.. POPULATION- ··········· ·· ··········· · .. ······· ··· '

The prophets of doom who talk- j
ed of the nat'n's dwindling popu- ·
la tion were never more wrong. Today improved economic and social
conditions are resulting in bigger
families-planned big. Fa.mi.lies of
3 or more children have increased
47 % during the past 7 yrs. A survey just completed among 29,494
graduates of 178 colleges shows
that men of the class of '45 have
families averaging 70 % larger than
those of the class of '36 in the 10
yrs aft er graduation.-In/ormation .
... ... .. ... ....... ...... ....... ...... ....... ... ................... .. ..... .. .

Evidence that one of the great democratic levelers
of the m id-century is man's, or woman's garb, to
be found at almost any beach or lake today. Water
wear m a kes banker, baker, bartender or day laborer
kin. There is nothing to distinguish one from the
other in the surf. In the same way, it's difficult to
tell whether women's bathing
togs cover, or uncover, a social
registrite or her maid, Ph. D. or
stock girl.
All of today's free outdoor life
is a phenomenon of the second
quarter of the 20th century.
Vacations with pay in business
and industry were rare in the
ea rly years of the century. Only
the athletic could swim.
The whole great industry of summer play wear has
grown up within 30 years. There were, to be sure,
knickers of linen or tweed worn with long woolen
stockings by the golfer. White flannel trousers only
were correct for the tennis court, however hot the
day, and no doubt discouraged all but the most de- ·
voted players.
Certainly there was nothing to relax inhibitions
or attract the weary in spirit and body to the water
clothes of 1910. Women's bathing suits were made
of · yards of dark serge or alpaca, with bloomers,
pleated skirts, puffed sleeves, their wide collars or
yokes trimmed with soutache braid. They were worn
with long stockings and, though no one would have
mentioned it aloud, as likely as not with stays. And
men's bathing suits! Though men looked like Mack
Sennett comedians in them, even in those days, as
late as 15 years ago the issue of "tops or no tops''
was being hotly debated by municipal, beach and
resort authorities.
To many it appears that there is something wholly
wholesome and desirable about the almost universal
acceptance of play wear today. It releases the spirit
as it frees the body and relaxes social consciousness.
Tensions are shed with layers of clothes , a n d m a n
savors his openess with the sun, the air a nd the
earth around him. Winter worries drop a way and
the artificial barriers of economic caste and social
position are razed for a little while.

- Boston Glob e.

.········ ·············iNsEcT....i< iii.tii··· ........·········· ·:
A lady was shopping at a vegetable stand. "I want to get some
beet leaves for m y husband," she
said to the clerk. "Do these have
any poison s pray on them"?"
"No, I'm sorry, madame," 1·eplied the clerk. "You'll have to get
that at the drugstore."
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DOC BLUE SAYS:

. . . .. ·--~-•· .. · ••·· ....... ·····-·-·····................................. '

"To get through the hardest journey we
need take only one step at a time, but
we must keep on stepping."

- 1 -

M INUT E S OF TH E EMPLOYEES' C LUB
T he re g ul a r m onthly m ee ting of the
Emp lo yee s ! Club was he l d Friday, 8:1 5 a. m.
July 13 , 1956,
T h e m eeti ng was called to
order by t h e P r es i d ent, Chuck Smi th.
T he T reas u re r 1 s r epo rt w as give n by
Ina DeVane, a nd as of t hi s date , t he re is a
bal ance o n hand o f $ 153 . 51.
C h uck r ep or ted t hat the Club is p lanning
a dan c e fo r the employees on September 2.2.
at the Woman s Club. Al Gree n e 's band will
furnish the ent ertainment, a nd t he r e will b e
fr e e ice and s e t ups. Outs ide rs may att end
t h e dance but the r e will b e a charg e of $ 1. 00 .
Chuc k i ntr oduc e d the new e mployees
who a re :
Su bs cribers Service Dep a r t ment
Carolyn Shackelford
Maxin e St eed
Claims De partment
Mary Gorden s tein
Ev e lyn William s
Betty E. Smith
P auline Salter
Sandr a Nelms
J e an A. H off
Rose Ma llar d
Ca shi e rs Depar tment
Barb a r ~ A. Smith
Vi r ginia Lums d e n
R ecords D epartment
Lore n e F owler
I B M D e partme nt
Ne ll G a rd n e r
Service s Depar t ment
Willi am E, Carte r
James B. King
P e r sonnel

Viola M o nr oe(Maid)

Non-Group

Sabina Jowers

Tempor ary

Shuri M c Cullough

T here being no fu r t h er business , t h e
meeti ng was adj our ned,

§

§

Respec tfully sub mit t ed,
Carol Combs, Se c r e t ary
§
§
§
§
§

Mr. Schr oder g ave a short talk on t he
n ew Employees B ooklet recently mailed to
all employees. If you did not receive a
booklet, please see Personnel Dept. and
(
the y w i ll f ur n i sh you with one. The booklet
t e ll s abo ut Blue Cross a nd Blue Shield as a
Plan , what y ou can expect from your job,
what B l ue Cros s will expec t o f y ou, a n d it
expl ains all company p olicies such as vacations, r etirement, credit union, and
man y other s.
Mr. Schrode r called s p eci al attention
to the B lue Cross-Blue Shi eld R etireme nt
Plan. T he Retireme n t Plan w ill g o into
ope r a t i on for t h~ first time at the end of
t h is mon t h whe n M r. Jesse Zim, Miami
R e presentative , r e tires. Mr , Zim has
been with Blue Cro s s a little ove r 12. years
and w as the fir s t B lue Cross repres e n t ative
in Miami. Mr . Sc hr oder t old of Mr, Z i m 's
m any accompli s hment s fo r B l ue Cr o ss a nd
i n closing d esc ribed him as a pill a r of
ener gy a nd p ers onality a n d a credit t o
B l ue Cr os s and Blue Shi e ld . Mr. Zim 's
re tireme nt will me an a t remendo us lo ss
to our org anizati on and w e all wish him t h e
g re atest suc ces s a nd happiness i n the years
ahead.
Mr. Sc h rode r aw ard ed 9 0 day pins t o
t h e following emp l oye e s:
T elephone Information
Mar y N o rdlie
Enr ollme n t

F a ye Lee

Subs c r ibers Service

M a rie Wi lliams
Eleanor F itzge rald
D orothy Silcox

Rec o r d s
C l a ims

Clara M itc he ll
Virgi ni a Mead ows
Alta Ma ndt
Ethe l Go s s man

Accounting

Eugene P arr

No n-Group

Wanda Betts
Shirle y Blai r
§
§
§

§
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J eralene Marshall

§

§

§

GREETINGS

ON

YO U R

AN NI V ERS A RY

10 Y EARS

(
Cecil R ivers
Sa r a Sloterbeck

Subscribers Service
Personnel
7

Jim Hughes

8-21-46
8-29-46

YEAR S

Branc h Manager, Miami

8-3-49

5 YEARS

E lva Batten

C laims

8-27-51

4 YEARS

An ne Gammon
Dorothy Rivers
Gertrude DuBose

Claims
Audograph
Cashiers

8-4-52
8-21 - 52
8-27-52

3 YEARS

Joan Robinson
Arnold Semanik
Rubye Vile

Subscribers Service
Representative, Jacksonville
Records

z
Henry C. Michael
Ira Gould
Sara Cox
Peggy Sharman

8-6-5 3
8-20-53
8-20-53

YEARS

Representative, Tampa
Representative, Miami
Claims
Cashiers

8-9-54
8-9-54
8-23-54
8-30 -54

1 YEAR
Ela Walters
Mildred Gray
Barba ra Davis
E a rl Owens
B obbie Clark
The resa Whittle
E v elyn Sweet
Jean Fe lton
M ar garet Taylor

.
§

§

§

§

8-1- 5 5
8 -1-5 5
8-10- 55
8- 15 - 55
8-17 -5 5
8- 23-55
8-2 3- 55
8-23 -5 5
8-31- 55

Records
Orlando Office
Claims
Services
Orlando Office
Subscribers Service
Subscribers Service
Records
Daytona Beach Office
§

"But, madam, I'm afraid you're
making a terrible mistake,'' protested the noted composer and conductor. "I am a doctor, certa inly,
but I'm a doctor of music."
"That's why I came to you," r eplied the old lady. "I have a singing in my ears."
- Christian Herald.

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

The near-sighted old lady had spent a
long t ime in the c uriosit y shop. •what is
that ug ly figure in the corner worth?,. she
asked at last . " Ab out $100,000" whispered
the horrified clerk, "That's the proprietor!•

- 3 -
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~nniutrsarits

CAROL HICKS
Ft. Lauderdale

TEN YEARS

DR DUNSFORD SPEAKS AT
ANNUAL INSTITUTE MEETING
Dr. Ensor Dunsford, Medical Consultant to Florida Blue CrossBlue Shield, was guest speaker at
the opening of the Annual Institute, a three day meeting sponsored by the Florida Chapter of
the
American Association of
Hospital Accountants . The Institute opened September 22 at the
Deau ville Hotel in Miami Beach .
Besides Dr. Dunsford, Florida
Blue Cross and Blue Shield were
represented by Association member, Chuck Meyer, Comptroller,
Mel Snead, Hospital Relations
Manager and Hal Clauer, Hospital
Relations Representative for the
Southern
Region . Association
membership
from the Florida
Chapter consists of comptrollers,
accountants and business managers of . Florida hospitals . The
Institute' s theme this year was
"Cost Accounting" ,

Dr. Dunsford, speaking on the
topic, 'Ruts and Creativity', emphasized the need for imagination
and understanding on the· part of
the medical profession and those
associated with it in dealing with
people , Too often, he felt, people
allow the pressures of their jobs
to drive them into ruts and they
fail to deal with people, especially sick people, effecti vely .
Patients and their loved ones
sometimes act in an irrational
manner under the pressure of
illness,
and medical people,
whether doctors or hospital bookkeepers must act creatively in
such a situation rather than reacting to the patient. It could be

on
Novem ber 7

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
:

MARYLIN GILLET
Sarasota

a moment where the right, thought- •
ful word or action could contribute •

FIVE YEARS

positively to the patient's well- :

on
No vember 28

being .
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DEATH TAKES
JESSE ZIM
Jesse Gilbert Zim, first enrollment represe ntative
for Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield and a pioneer in the Plans' development until his retirement
in 1956, died in St. Augustine on the 6th of October.
He was 75. Jesse is survive d by his widow , Ruth, a
son, Richard G. Zim, a daughter, Mrs. Ruth D. Stott,
and his grandchildren.
Jesse began his career
with Florida Blue Cross
m August of 1945 in
Miami. During his eleven
years of service he saw
the number of Blue Cross
subscribers grow from
less than 16,000 to over
618,000, many of whom
were enrolled as a result
of his personal effort.
He also witnessed the
beginning
of Florida
Blue Shield shortly after
Blue Cross started and
helped it to grow to over
500, 000 subscribers by
1956. Jesse served as
the first president of the
Five-Year Club and was
first to receive a ten
year pin.
Throughout his career with the Plans, Jesse worked
tirelessly to promote the ideas of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield to the people of South Florida. Although
Jesse was not a young man when he started with the
Plans, he worked with a young man's energy and
enthusiasm. His spirit was contagious to everyone
at a time when Blue Cross and Blue Shield were new

8

to Florida and growth seemed
to be pain fully slow.
He often
talked of 'his Plans' when he
talked of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield, so much a part of his
life were they.
\Y/hen

Jesse

retired after the
first ten years
of Florida Blue
Cross and Blue
Shield's
history he left benind an outstanding record
of loyalty and
courage to the
Plans.
The
many miles he
walked to bring
the benefits of
Blue Cross and
Blue Shield to
the people of
Florida are a
part
of our
legend.
The
work he did
remains today
a vital part of
our foundation .
We are indeed fortunate to have
had his courage as part of our
past; We hope his spirit will
continue to be a part of our future.
Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shield are truly saddened by
Jesse's death . We extend our
deepest sympathy to his family .

RAMBLING WITH TH£ CAMERA
9N TH£ FIR 5 T FLOO.R
u F THE NEW BUILDING

WELCOME, NEW EMPLOYEES

Subsc riber s Servic e De pa r tme nt

T hes e e mploye e s were introduced at the
Club m eeti ng July 13, 1956

0

CASHIERS

Carolyn Shackleford

Maxine Steed

CLAIMS

Barbara Smith

Virginia Lumsden
IBM

RECORDS

Betty E. Smith

Mary Gordenstein
Nell Gardner

Lorene Fowler
SERVICES

0
Sand r a Nelms

NON - GROUP

Rose M a llard

Left, Bill Carter
Right, Jimmy King

Sabina J ower s

PERSONNE L
Pauline Salter

Evelyn Williams

J ean Hoff

Viola Mon·roe ••• maid
- 6 -

90 DAY PINS AWARDED
(

Pictured below are the employees who received their 90-Day Pins
at the Club meeting July 13, 1956

CLAIMS

I
Clara Mitchell

Alta Mandt

Ethel Gossman

·

Virginia Meadows

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE

ACCOUNTING

Eugene Parr

Marie Williams

RECORDS

AUDOGRAPH

Dorothy Silcox

Eleanor
Fitzgerald

NON-GROUP

0
Jeraline Marshall

Wanda Betts

- 1 -

Shirley Blair

DE ARTMENT NEWS
S URGICAL PROCESSING
We have two new employees we wish to
ext e nd a hearty welcome to this month.
Frank C offee and Jean Hoff.
Jean has worked with Blue Shield before, she worked in hospital department
for seve n months last year. She went back
to A llentown, Penn. her home but as they
say when you get that Florida sand in your
shC11es you'll always re turn and so she did.
But I'm afraid not for long as Milton her
husband will be getting out of the Navy in
about six months. Jean says her hobbies
are swimming and playing cards. We 1 re
very happy to hav e you back with us Jean,
and hope you will enjoy your work.
Frank also has worked with Blue Shield
before, he was employed last summer as a
mail boy. He will be a Freshman at F.S. U.
this fall. He will be majoring in English
Literature along with getting his minor in
French. In a few years we hope to see his
name on the latest naval, as he wants to be come a writer. So he sure has a lot of work
ahead of him. Hi s hobbies are music and
books. We wa nt to wish you a lot of luck in
college, Frank, . and hope you will be back
with us a lo t more summers.
Als o with the coming of new employees,
we had to say good-by to one of our old ones.
Gwin White left us to stay home and be a
mother. We hope Phil will be back to good
health again r eal soon . We sure will miss
her.
Audrey i s walking on a white cloud,
Fred , her son is home from the Air Force
for a few weeks before he reports to duty
in Japan for three years. Audrey is already
contemp lating on redoing her whole house
in oriental fashion, from all the souveniers
she's going to be getting.
Rac hel is counting the weeks until her
vacati on, just about ten more to go, Rachel
and you 1 ll be head ing for the hills of West
Virginia.
Nettie had a nice vacation and now is
looki ng forward to the othe r week when she
g oes to We st Virginia. Kenneth sure is
having a time being a bachelor when Nettie
takes off on th o se vacations.

(

·,

" .•••• Boy Scout Knife ..• ,"

Mildred was out sick for a few days
but is back with us again and we 1re glad to
see sh.e's feeling better. ·
Mary has been having dinner parties
and from all reports it turned out very well.
The only thing to say about it is the fellow
that gets her is going to be lucky. Also
she 1 s been taking in a program of hypnosis,
it sounds like she has been quite busy these
days.
If you've been blinded by a glare of a
diamond ring these past few days, it 1 s on
the l~ft hand of Sally. As far as we know
the ciate has not been set yet, but who knows
what Monday she may come in with that
second ring on. Lots of happiness to you
and Bill both.
JoAnn is holding her breath and hoping for that trip to California. Sure hope
you get to go.
Virginia has been busy with her family
painting their house and it sure sounds real
pretty.
Madeline has been taking in the ball
games here lately. And working on her new
house.
As for myself besides having compan
I haven't had a chance to do much these days.
But Nettie and her family and Dean and I
are going to the lake one of these Saturdays
and live it up.
-- Shirley Wagner
8 -

-;

(

B i llie Harvey

Bobb ie Harvey
CONTRAC T S

O u r Supervisor, Martha Harvey,
Mary Jane Millir on is w earing a big
smile - her Harry w ill c ome ho me for the
spent a relaxing 10 days down on the Keys
weekend (he w as i n l a s t wee k e nd too). Harry
(or I should say around the Key s). Martha,
is up in Atlanta a t s choo l - s e nt there by his
Bill, and their t w o daughters left h e r e
firm for a couple of m onth s . P oor Mary
Frid ay a fternoon to drive down to Key
Jane has be e n a bachelor girl fo r a month
Mar athon to visit her parents. Most of
thei r time was spent at sea on he r parents'
now.
Our be st w is hes to Jan Ch arbonnett !
cr uise r "Sea Louise". On one trip the y
cruised 4 days and nights, and at Marquesas Jan went up t o New York to be a member of
a bridal p a rty on July 7th, and re ceived her
Atoll the two lovely daughters you see in
engagement
ring immedi ate ly a fte r the ret he picture caught the two tarpons. Billie's
ception. Some of us k n ew she was getting
tarpon was landed in 35 minutes and weighed 55 lbs. Bobbie Jean's tarpon was landed it and asked to see her hand the minute she
in only 20 minutes and weighed 115 lbs.
came back.
Louise Atkin s on is painting her
Mama didn't c atch anything but a nice sunkitchen. It will be white with a bl ack tr im .
tan. H owev er, they did bring back lots of
After the n ew c o lorful linole u m is l aid and
snapper.
the pretty curtains hung , I 1 m afrai d Loui s e
Carolyn Satterwhite spent one week of
her vacation at Neptune Beach, staying with will want to spend m ost of her time a t home
in the kitchen.
fr iends . Sh e said "It was lots of fun", but
The rest of us h a ven't any new s to tell.
wouldn ' t tell m e more.
-- Minnie Silverstein
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
I \

NOT E S

FROM

Lorraine Torey has just returned from
two w eeks v a cation , said she had to come
bac k t o re st up. She had lots of company
a l s o t raveled to Alabama and back.
P at L angston is try i ng to spend two
wee ks at the Be ac h but with all this overtime work sh e is r eally spending more time
he r e than t h e beach.
Jim Lawrence took a flying trip to his
home , to s ee " Mom and Pop 1 in Saras ota.
H e got there unexpectedly and no one was
home.
Nu ff said,
-- L o u ise Perkinson

IB M
Melvin' s folks live o n a farm in Ft .
White, Fla. and he is sur ely getting 1fat 1
eating boiled peanut s eve ry weekend whe n
he goes home.
I guess m ost of you saw Dave Brown 1 s
young s o n whe n h e bro u ght him in a few
weeks ago, He lov es the IBM machines,
looks like he will fo llow in his daddy's foot
steps.
We welcom e to our d ep a r t ment Nell
Gardner, Ge r tr ude Towery and R o semary
Marvin, w e all get alon g so we ll , hope the y
will stay with us a long t ime .

- 9 -

NON -GROUP

D EPARTMENT

Tt s e e ms like m a n y peo ple have bee n going on their

s umm e r vacations lately, and Eva Nell Cable is no exce ptior. She drove to A laba ma and Vir g i nia with her
fa t h e r to see her re lativ es . (we 1v e hea r d t h a t s tory
befo r e Eva Nell)
G lenna Ramsey, our Sup ervisor, jumped the gun
on Eva Nell and took part of he r vacation las t month.
She s p e nt it at the beach where s he now liv es. (Boy,
d id we envy her!)
Since Wanda "A" Betts has tr an sferred to the
Aud og raph Department, w e have a new member in
o ur de partment. Sabina Jowe rs will be working full
t i m e during the summer and whe n s choo l starts, she
w ill ta ke DCT at R obert E. Lee. She has only been
in F lorid a a short while. We 1 r e happy to have you
in our depa1;tment, Sabina.
Shirle y B lair is now ador ned with a beautiful
eng age m ent ring. She says the wedding bells will
n ot be hear d for two years but we have our doubts
ab out that , the Marines are too forceful, we he ar.

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

NE WS FROM THE PRIN TING

SHOP

One of the chronic problems of
the airlines is "overbooking"-a result of inadequate or inaccurate
flight information. Wall St Jnl
cites a recent instance of a Cleveland-New York flight that developed 4 surplus passengers. Each
was paid a bonus of $30 to await
a later flight .
Obviously "overbooking'' can be
pretlty expensiV'e to an airline. But
an even graver consequence is the
annoyance of passengers, who are
beginning -to carry complaints to
CAB, the F ed 'l bureau con trolling
air transp ortation. Airlines are trying currently to stave off a fulls c a 1 e CAB investigation, which
doubtle.ss would involve not only
"overbooking" but also such allied
annoyances as inaccurate r eporting
of delayed planes.
B asic cause : air traffic grows
more rapidly than trained personnel can be dev eloped to meet the
flow. Bright spot for air1ines : electronics. An electronic system is under test whereby a booking clerk
presses a button, receives a n instant ,picture of space av ailable at
that ,p r ecise moment on any desired flight.

We had t h e big welcome mat out fo r our Supervisor,
Eleotronic-c on tr o 11 ed booking
J i mmy Willi a ms and Murle Weste r a fter they spent two
systems will probably be installed
weeks in Camp Stewart in Georgia, with the National
in prima ry offices of a.11 airlin es
as r apidly as equipment can be
Guard. I he ar it was pretty rough up there except for
made available.
th o se 1lous y 1 Serg eants, incidently, J immy is a M/Sgt.
W e hav e tw o temporary employees who a re old
friend s fr om last summer. Jack Herbert , Jr. and Dick Pollock.
Our sympathy to
J a ck lying in t hat cool, soft hospital bed with all those good looking nurses swarmin g
around him . Hope to see you iri a week or s o , Jack.
Regardle ss o f the ink we swim in 1 here in the Print Shop, Dick still likes printing.
From the tan on John L. Bentley and Paul Kirby, I 1d say they have been down by
th e o cean side taking in a little of the Flor ida sunshine.
We have a nother person adde d to our department who is really ambitious, in
betwe en mime ograph and pulling hospital cases he is learning to run the Multilith
p r e ss. I speak of no other than 1 Big John' Williamson himself. Glad to have you
ab o ir d, Big J ohn.
\

Two privates paused at the side of the
road to puzzle over a dead animal they saw
there. "It has two stripes," said one.
"That settles it," said the other "It's
either a skunk or a corporal."
·

*

'Dhen there was the story about
the lady who loved goldifish. In
faot, she kept her bathtub filled
mth them. "But what happens to
the g o 1 d f i s h when you take a
bath?" ,a sked a friend. "I just
blindfold them," was the blushing
answer.-Oral Hygiene.
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Take your house number or post office
bo.ic: number.
Double it.
Now add five
Multiply by fifty
Add your age.
Add the number of days in a year (365 ).
Subtract 615.
The last two figures will represent your age,
and the other figures will be your house or
box number.

• 1
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VACATI ON

A big welcome t o Conn ie Rhodes, B etty
Willoughby and Nancy Padgett who ar e lending us a he lpi ng ha nd for the summe r. We
are als o h appy to have Lorene Fowler with
us. We hope you wi ll be with us for a long
t i me Lo rene.
A bouquet of Roses to Mrs. Godwin
w h o is carryi ng out the doctor 1 s orders by
res ting a bit. After all the overtime she
r e a lly d e s erves it. We hope when you
r eturn, you 1 ll be feeling as good as new.
Ev eryone misses Lydia 1 s smiling face
in our D ept. She is at home recuperating
from a n illness. We miss you and hope you
will s o on be back. Just before Lyd i a 1 s illn ess, s h e entertai ned relatives from Ohio
for a week.
Many have enjoyed vacations this
month. Ina and Bill motored to the Moun tains of North Carolina and report a wonderful time. Ann spent her two weeks with her
family in Tennessee. Marjorie spent a week
at home with her family.
Congratulations to Mrs. Rice on the
arr iv al of a new Granddaughte r . She has
bee n visiting them for a week.
A s this goes to Press, we hope Rubye
a nd Mar i an are enjoying the i r vacation.
Sorry we missed the News of the Blues
la st month. We were busy moving into our
ne w Building, and we are real happy in our
ne w location.
Jean F elton is anxiously awaiting the
r eturn of h e r s ons who are spending the
sum mer in Marathon with Grand parents.
Guess this is all the chatter for this
mon th.
Ina DeVane
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

A Brockton, Mass, woman would
not open the door, so the mailman
shouted ,t hru it, "Got a le.t ter with
3 cents ,postage due." "Bring it
b ack tomorrow," she hollered back.
"I can't ,c ome to :the door todayit's the canary's day out of the
c age."-HAROLD HELFER,

Today.

It is interesting to kno w where s ome
of our Blue Crossers spent vacations.
Cicil Rivers
Tom Martin
Ma r ion Fisher
Lydia Gr e go ry
Ina DeVane
Sara Slote rbeck
Arlene Mike ll
D ave Mancini
Martha Harv ey
J. M. Jordan
H. A. Schroder

Toured Florida
Houston, Texas
Parrish, Florida
Vacationed at home
T enne ssee and N. C .
Eau Gallie & Melbourne
Daytona Beach, Flor ida
Connec tic ut
Marathon, F lorida
J acksonville , Fla.
Highlands, North Caro lina

N . G . Jo hns O[! .......so,1;1t,1l; ..P..~~~~..~.........................................
FISHERMEN HAVE OIG DAY

Teddy a nd Bobby Claiborne, grandson s of
• E. J . B olen , and a little neig hbor, C l a udia.
Teddy is ho lding a Baracuda and Bobby
and Claudia a re hold i ng' mackeral .

r
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Phillip, Daddy Clarence, center and Dickie

INTERESTING GROUP IS .THE
CLARENCE BOLIN FAMILY
OF LAKELAND, FLORIDA

THIS

• t

Claudia Bolin, age 7 years

Douglas Bolin, 18 months old
- 12 -
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The Basic Rules of Business Te/ephoning

(

HOW MANY TIMES have you used your telephone today ? Fi ve? T en ? Fifty ?
N o m a tter what the a nswer, you h a ve had
j ust t ha t m a ny opportunities to help your business- or t o hurt it. You have had just that
m a ny cha nces to create a good per sonal imp r ession-or a bad one ; t o build good will for
your firm- or to t ear it down; to make a friend
or a sale- or t o lose one.
T a lking on th e telephone is s uch an ordinary,
ever y-day procedure that we seldom think of it
as being importa nt from a business standpoint.
Yet in m a n y bus inesses, far m or e contacts are
m ade by t elephone than in an y oth er way. Often
the only impression peopl~ have of you or your
compa ny is the one they get over the telephone.
Multiply that impression by the number of
calls you m a ke or answer during a year, a nd
yo u can see how important your telephone manner s and m ethods are to your own business success, and the success of your employer.
The Rules Are Simple

\·

••

Businesses vary, but the basic principles of
courteous, efficient use of the telephone are the
sam e, n o matter what line you're in. They are
simple, sen sible and easy to learn.
But-they are also easy to forget if you don't
r emind yourself of them frequently. So we suggest tha t you r ead the rules below, master them,
and put them into immediate use. Then keep
thi s list h a ndy, so you can refer to it again
ever y week or so as a "refresher."
I. A nswer your telep hon e promptly, both as
a courtesy t o th e caller and to clear the line as
quickl y as poss ible for other calls.
2. Identify yourself immediat ely, both when
m a king and r eceiving calls. "Hello" is out of
date and ineffici ent in business telephoning.
3. If a caller gives you his name , use it.
" Mr. Smith" or "Mrs. Jones" is better tha n
" Sir" or "Ma da m ." If you're a cquainted w ith
t he caller , let your voice convey both your r ecog.
nition and your pleasure.
4. S peak distin ctly, pleasantly and naturally,
w it h your m out h close t o t he instrument. Avoid
distr acting noises s uch as g um chew ing , toothtapp ing, t hroa t clearing, etc.
5. Be r eady to talk wh en you pick up the
phone and g ive every caller your full a tte nt ion .
Don't fini s h up a nother co nver sation a f ter yo u

~

lift the r ecei ver, or try t o sig n check s or do
some other job w hile talking.
6. A v oid interru pting the caller except when
absolutely necessary-then do it t a ctfully.
7. Be prepared to take a m essage or writ e a n
order quickly and accurately . Keep a pad a nd
pencil ha ndy, along with a ny other essent ia ls
s uch a s order forms, price list s, et c.
Avoid Transfer Troubles

8. Handle every call to completion yourself
if possible, avoiding all unn ecessary tran sf er s.
When you must tra nsfer, explain what you 'r e
doing and why, and tell the caller to w hom h e
is being transferred. If you signa l a switchboard, do it slowly and carefully.
9. Giv e r equested inform ation willingly and
clearly, and make sure the ca ller und er stand s
it. If you take an order or message, sa y som ething to let the caller know tha t he has been
fully understood.
10. Don't leave the line for more than a brief
period-it irritates the caller and ti es up th e
line. Instead, get any necessary information
and call back promp tly. Wh en you can't avo id
leaving the line, explain what you're doing , r eturn a s quickly as possible, and thank the caller
for waiting.
11. B e tactful in your choice of words, especially when asking direct questions. Rem ember
the value of "Please" and "Thank you."
12. L et the person w ho m ade the call conclude it. Pause a m oment before you r eplace the
receiver . The caller might think of som eth ing
else to say-~r to order-and be ann oyed t o
find himself talking to a dead line. Replace t he
receiver gently-don't bang it.
13. Be sure your phone is adequately cov er ed
wh en you are away from it-and / or leave wor d
wh er e you can be reached. Don't ever m a ke it
difficult for customers t o give you businessfor instance, during lunch hour.
14. B e inter ested in the people who telephone
your firm-and sound inter ested. The voice
that a nsw er s a bus iness t elephone is, t o t h at
call er at th a t m oment, th e vo ice of t he ent ir e
business or ganizati on.
15. Make your own outgoing ca lls whenever
poss ible, dial ca r efull y t o avoid w r ong nu m bers,
a nd be s ure to be on the lin e when t he called
party answer s.

Co py rig ht 1955 by Bo yce Morgan & Associates, Washington 6 , O.C.

FIELD PERSON OF THE MONTH

(

We feel it only fitting to present as FIELD PERSON OF THE MONTH
this month Mr. BLUE CROSS, Jesse G. Zim. While we could write pages
and pages on Mr. Zim, our front cover and other sections of the paper are
speaking for all of us. We would like to say, however, that we in the Field
Offices, shall miss Jesse very much, as it has been both a pleasure and an
inspiration to work with him.
All the best wishes to you, Jesse, and your family, in the years ahead.

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§

§
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BY - LINES FROM THE BY - WAYS - - - - - - - - Carol Combs
Miriam Simms, speaking for all of us here in the Field when she writes that "News
is sparse 1cause we 1 re so busy," sends us many interesting items from the Miami Office.
Miriam writes,
"John Brothers' wife won second prize in a beauty contest held on their home island,
Key Biscayne! Marion is really a beautiful girl, and we all feel that she should have won
first prize -- but maybe the judges preferred blondes or redheads! Anyway, we 1 re real
proud of our beauty contest winner.
Frannie Welch, who used to be with us here in the Miami office, had another little
boy on July 7th. Frannie had mentioned that she 1d love to have a little girl this time,
but we know Frannie is happy with the new little boy, too. Maybe she'll have a picture
of him for us one of these days.
Three of our 'cat-gals' made All American this year -- Yo Yo for the second time;
our cream Manx Honeybun, and one of our Tortoiseshell Domestic Shorthairs, Cherie."
Miriam tells us that Sonya Williams has a pretty banged up finger, and like all
sore fingers, it keeps getting whacked. We hope it heals real soon, Sonya.
Things are back to 'normal' again in the Fort Lauderdale office, for a time at least.
Bill Snyder and his family spent their vacation fishing, swimming and just 'loafing'.
Carol Hicks and family spent their vacation at Madiera Beach. Carol's son, Tim,
had his tonsils removed 'courtesy of Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 1 before they left.
June Denson of the Gainesville office writes, "This is my goodbye to all you Florida
"Blues." My better half, or I should say my Educated Half, will be graduated {with
honors) from the University of Florida on August 11th. We will move to Baltimore as
my husband will enter the University of Maryland's Dental School in September. I want
to tell all of you how much I have enjoyed being a part of the Blue Cross family. Perhaps feeling myself a part of this family is the reason I have enjoyed my work so much.
In parting I wish to thank my immediate "Boss", Norman Penfold, for his cooperation
and genuine consideration. I am sure that Mrs. Portia Battell, the young lady who will
replace me, will be as satisfied as I have been while working with you "Blues."
We are going to miss you, June, and wish you and your husband all the luck in the
world in your new venture.
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We certainly do have the contest winners here i n t he F ield. P i ctur ed above is
Mel Sne ad, Tallahassee Branch Manager, wearing the home- made sport s h i rt which he
entered last month in the annual "Wild Shirt" contest s ponsored by the T allahassee
Chamber of Commerce. The shirt won Mel a new white d re ss s hirt from one of Tallahassee1 s leading men 1 s wear stores, honorable mention, and a lot of fun. T he contest
wa s at 10:00 A. M. and all contestants were required to wear their " wild" shir ts the r e st
of the day. First prize, wond by a department store owne r , was a week 1s paid vacation
at Por t Paradise. Mel says he will be after that next year , and we c ertainly h o pe he
g ets it!!

(

Me thinks Mel is sporting a new crew cut in the pictur e , and it i s most becomi ng.
We want to wish Henry Holley every success in hi s new j ob.
a firm located in his home town of Quincy, Florida.

Henry is wo rking with

We, i n the Jacksonville office, are losing one of our girls , M r s. Faye Lee . Faye
writes , "Tobegin with, I must tell everyone good-bye. I hav e e nj oye d working at Blu e
Cross v ery much. It has been a pleasure to be a p art of this p l an b ec a use it se e ms to
be one gr e at big happy family. · Everyone has been s o very n i c e t o me d u r ing my t hree
months stay and I am indeed grateful.
I want to express my gratitude to Marion Fisher a nd of cour s e to M r. St a llwor th
for being s o cooperative and helpful. Since I was trained in x-ray te chnology, I f e e l
that I mus t go back into my field. I feel sure tha t my replacement wi ll be just as happy
as I was . I want to wish the best of luck to everyone a nd Blue Cross w ill always b e a
p art of me wherever I may go. 11

••
"

Enrollm ent Department is going to miss you Faye , and we hope you will be ve ry
happy in y our new endeavor.
Mar ion Fisher recently took her vacation and spent most of it at h ome working with
her husband remodeling her home in Mandarin. They did take a trip d own state towar d
St. Pete r s burg way, riding over the Sunshine Skyway, and she said it w a s very beautiful.
We ll , t hat 1 s all folks, for this month.
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Mr. Her b~rl's o~l"io e •
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